KR 500 E/M - CARD READER

Technical Details:

• KR500E: 125 Khz Proximity card Reader
• KR500M: 13.56 Mhz Mifare card reader
• Read Range: KR500E - Up to 10CM, KR500M - Up to 5 CM
• Reading Time (Card): <= 200ms
• Power / Current: DC 6 - 14V / Max.70mA
• Connectivity: Wiegand
• Input Port: 2ea (External LED Control)
• Output Format: 26bit Wiegand (Default) / 26bit Wiegand (Default)
• LED Indicator: 2 Color LED Indicator (Green and Red)
• Beeper: Yes
• Operating Temperature: -20°C to 65°C
• Operating Humidity: 10% - 90% relative humidity non-condensing
• Color: Black
• Dimension(WxHxT): 78 x 45 x 14mm
• Weight: 50g